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COI.'lMl.TNIGATION  FROM  THE  CO~:tt.'IISSION To· TEE  COUNCIL 
=====-·-=.:::.- ·=====--=·===:o.:-===·=-=== 
11ic  /  Canada Pelations  :  ~sible Trad~eement 
1.  The  Canadian  Government,  in their Aide-Memoire  of  ~0 April 1974-
addressed to the  Co~~cil of the European  Communities  and to the  Commission, 
proposed that  "negotiations be  initiated with the appropriate Community 
institution with a  view to concluding a  Trade Agree'ment  between  Canada 
and the European  Community". 
2.  As  the Council  are aware,  the Commission  established_inf9rmal 
exploratory contacts with the  Canadian authorities over the period 
April-June 1974  concerning  ~his proposal.  The  present  Note  amplifies 
the oral report  on  these contacts made  to the  Permanent  Representatives 
Committee  on  27  June  and sets out the initial reactions of the Commis-
sion to the Canadian  proposalo  The  Commission  wishes  to do  this without 
further delay,  since the Canadian  GOvernment,  in an  approach to the 
French Chairmanship  during the month  of  August~ has  requested an early 
discussion of, these matters. 
3.  The  Aide~~emoire states that Canada  envisages  an  Agreement 
which would  : 
(a)' establish a  "direct contractual :lhl b~t~een C~ada and 
the Community"; 
(b)  "complement  rather than supersede existing trade and 
commercial  arrangements  between  Canada  and Member  States"; 
(c)  "underpin the contractual relationship With  the Community 
which is currently based on  the  General  Agreement  on  Tariffs 
and Trade"; 
(d)  "foster the  development  of long-term  commercial  and  economic 
relationsu.  (In 'this respect the Agreement  is not  to be  seen 
as  "an attempt  to define  once  and  for all the  economic  relationship 
between: Canada.  and the Community";  ther~ is  ~'pparently to be 
room-for  gro~h); 
(e)  make  formal  provision for  consul  tat  ions betweell the two 
parties. 
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4.  As  to the  precise trade content  of the Agreement  (w1der  (b) 
and  (c)  above),  the Canadians  tave  as  yet  made  no  formal  proposals. 
.  .  . 
In the  informal  exploratory contacts,  however·,  Ca.11adian  o:fficia.ls 
•  •  ••  ~  4  ':  ' 
have  suggested that detailed clauses might  be·  included in the Agreement 
to cover  : 
- the  exchange  of Most  Favoured Nation treatment,  subject to certain 
derogations 
Quantitative restrictions and exceptions 
- Direct  shipment 
Inte~al taxes 
- Valuations 
- Administration of trade regulations 
Such  clauses would  be  based on  the relevant provisions of the  GATT 
and  of existing bilateral Trade Agreements. 
5.  The  Commission  for its part desires the development  of close and  . 
active relations with  Canad~ ~d is ready to work  for the conclusion 
of any form  of Agreement  which  may  prove  appropriate to this end. 
The  Commission  has  given particular attention,  over the last 18  months, 
to the  developmen~ with Canada  of the  "constructive dialogue"  call.ed 
for in the final  communique  of the Paris Summit  of October 1972.  To 
this end,  the  Commission  has  inaugurated with the Canadian  authorities 
a  series of informal consultations twice yearly,  alternately in Ottawa 
and  Brussels,  similar in nature to the regular  excha.n~s which  1 t 
conducts  with the  ~~erican authorities.  Exchanges  of visit by 
Canadian Ministers  and  by :Members  of the Commission  are frequent.  It 
is now  also intended to open  a  Delegation of the Commission  in Ottawa 
in 1975  and  the Canadian  Government  has  warmly  welcomed  this initiative. 
It is in the  same  spirit ·•f "constructive dialogue"  that the Commission 
approaches  the proposal in the Aide-Memoire  of 20  April 1974• 
6.  At  the same  time,  it is,  in the Commission's  view,,. appropriate 
for the  Co~ity  t~; move  tow~ds an  Agreement  only :With  ~ea.~: car.e 
and  deliberation.  More  particuiarly,  both the form  and  the substance 
of the Canadian  ideas mentioned in paragraphs  3  and  4 above 'invite 
the following comments. 
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.!i 7.  Apart  from  the various agreements  and arrangements  concluded 
with  Canac!i·~I'~  ·th~  f~am~work :of. GA'l11r' .:::t.b:gfo. ~xists. th·~· '1959  A€,;e~merit 
between, cana.d.a.':~d ·Etiratom  fo;·  coope;~:tri.on "in the ·peac.efui  ti.ses· ·of :· 
atomic  energy.' .To  proceed tO the  c'd'natisiori of  ~·~ke'~-eral· Trade .. 
Agreement  in  'a_  strictly bilateral frathework with ·a  country of the. 
•:  .· 
character of  C~ad:a wOuld,  however; 'cbnsti  tue  a. 'major.  innova:~io~-' 
on  the  Commun:Lty ,·s  part.·  The  Co~muni  t'y •  8 ·previous  non-'I>re:f~;'ent.ial '  ,.,.  ·: : 
trade  agree~ents (of whi'ch  a''list is in .the  ~ex) have been concluded '• 
with  COUntries  of a  quit~ different  economic  str~cture and Which 
occupy a  d{ffe~~nt place  i~ th~ ~~rld trade policy context  •. $te·s·e· 
agreements  hav~  .therefo~~  t~nd~d to  conc~ntr'ate· upori  spec'ifi'6~- pr~b1~fu~ 
relating to a  certain range of products, ·for ·.  the· most  part  prim~y' 
products.  Relations between the advanced industrial countries in the 
free world economy,  on  the other hand;  are  clearly inlich  more  complex. 
They have  an  important multilateral as·  weil  as bilateral content.; 
and they cover a .  .very wi.de  .. range  of products  anP.. services,  :no ·-single 
one  of which  dominates  the pattern of trade.  To  reflect this  dis~inc­
tion,  an Agreement  with· Canada. would need to be·  of' .a  new .and different 
order, 
8.  As .Canadian thinking stands at"-present·- and --it.-:is  fSir. to 
state that this is only preliminary thinking and that the· Canadians 
have  said they are  open to  otJ:!.er  suggestions -- a  Trade Agreement  on  · 
the lines of  para.g:t;'~ph  :. 4 above  with  th~ C.ommuni~y would.· apparently do 
1i  ttle more ·.than, -r.e::-expre.ss  obligations which. a:J,read.y_  ex~s.t  in· other 
contexts;  and. place  on: a  formal  fo9ting  consu~tations  ~ich are already 
now  an established custom.  The  Agreement  would be silent .on  a  wide 
range  of economic  issues whiqh  are·  of increasing concern to both 
parties,  such.  a.'s  guarantees· of access to supplies of r.aw,  materials 
and  energy-,  .the  encouragement· of mutual  investment  and the promotion 
of industrial and :te.chnological .  cooperation  •.  It would be  a  conserva-
tive rather than a  modern:lnstrument,  possessed of a  certain symbolic· 
value· and--some  capaqity-_for-later expansion,  but  essentially. devoid,· 
of  pr.es~nt.:substi;Ulc.e~ · ·  ·····'  ·  ....  -· · ..  ,:,<:·-' .:-·  '  ,  . 
.  :.  :~.  t.-·~'.·1'--'··  .,  ·  ..  ··.  ·f~·  .. _'l:.~)  ....  •.  •:{~  'j~  ••  -~=."·,  -.~'';  ~--·{  .... > 
9.  Canadian emphasis. on the GATT,  includ~ng.  tl;le  probable._.res_tate~ 
.. ·.:.;::):  .. -, .  .'\:~~--;:.;;.~:..·;·::.-· ...... :.=·.  ·-··;:;~  ;;'·  .. ·.-_",  ·:.  .  .  ..  ·.'  '  .... :. '·,  •'  ·~;:.·::_.~  ....•.• 
ment  of, various  e~isting GATT  pro:v,isipns  in GATT.  l?Jlguage,  al.so  _ ..  ·-·  ...  ~.,~~--.:.  .:.·:s-~::s··:·:_:_·~.·"~·--.·:_·  ;~~-.;.  _  .:··_  -.  ~  .:·:.··:·  · ·.-.  J_·  ·._  ·-••  I:-- .. ····::,=.···  ·:. .. _  .. 
presents certain dif-ficulties.· On  substance, it is vital to maintain, 
..  ..---;. ..  .  .:  ·.  . ..  '  .  ._;;  f;  -: ....  ::·-;' 
poth now"  and for the· future, 'the multilateral trade disciplines already 
established'-'in the  GATT.  Since it is in the multilateral and ·not  in 
the bilateral context that  GATT  issues must· bo settled,  it would be 
~0· / ... -4.., 
.  ;..·  ~·  ·~  .  ,.'·. ·-: ·  '">  ,  ....  ~  ~-.~;~  u·  .. >'  ~  '  ·.  /  :  '·~  .  -~  --i<L.:  ·:···:~·;:;-·;~:~::,:  •."'·' 
undesirable. for the Community to enter bilateral Agreements  which  .. i 
' ..  ·.·  ·t.  ·  .. ·  ..  ':.~.  --~··::.·:~.-~  ~·  .. ""':· ....  ·~  ... :  .  ·.  ',  ..  :,  :  .· ...  ~·.··.·.  ··  ...  ·~.~ ...  ~·,_i"":_:.::.:  ·.  ·_.  ,  .....  J ... 
could appear to  constitue. e~ther a  tribunal of appeal" from  the_  .  ..  .  .  . 
. ··  ·.-.... :--.  -~·,:.:--~·:';\•-"':  .·  ·.·  ·.·.  ,.  '(;:··.-:.·:  ··  ...  ··;:"· .. .-.,  .. 
GATT  or a  measure  of insuranoe. ~inst the failure  of. the GATT •. 
Yet  if GATT  pr~~i~io~s were  ..  dupttoat~d  . in  ~··  bila.te~-~i. fr~e~~r~, 
.  'Jt·  ..  ' 
•  '  •!  ~  "  :  "  ,: 
0 
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0
"  ~·  •:  i  '·  ,  0  I,  '  :  ,  •  •  ,  ,  .,  . 
a  precedent  wou,ld  be. set which would  inevitably tend to  we~en the..  ... 
<  r  •  •  •  •  •  ....· ••  '  .'·  ••  •  •  t·  ·.·:  ..  ,:  •.  • 
mul,.tila.teral  framew~rk. Finally,  allowance must  be made  for· the  · 
.  .  ;:  .  ~ .. 
evolut~on of the  liv~ng GA~-'  and in particular  ~or whatever,_ inter-
nationally _.agreed  developments  may  emerge  fro111  the current  Mult_ii'aterai .. 
Trade Negotiations.  On  timing,  it ~ould therefore be difficult 1o. 
enter. substantive_ negotiations  ~ith Canada on  a.  GATT-type.  ~greement 
until after t,he. ~  bad been  conclud:ed.  . ·'- _.  ,_·  . 1 
10.  The  Community  is therefore faced with three options  :  ,. 
_(a)  to enter negotiations. with  Can~  :fo~. a  OATT-type :.Tr.a.de.  ,,., 
Agreement,  as ·suggested by Canada during the exploratory 
· contacts; 
(b). to explore·with Canada.  a  new  type Agreement  providing a  ... 
broad Community  framework  for  economic  and commercial. 
I  ,'.  ' 
•  I  '  I 
cooperation petween Canada.  and the Member  States extending 
well  beyon4 the f;i.eld  of classical t:ra.de  policy (tariffs' 
'  .  •  £ 
quotas,·· liberalisation;  etc  ..  ~); 
(c)  to defer further consideration of the Canadian initiative 
' 'until a· rather later- stage in tll.e  Multilateral Trade 
Negotiations  and/or until further development ·of .the'·· .. 
Community  may  have  opened Up  new  possibilites for an  ' 
economic  and commercial  cooperation agreement;.· .:  ·  '' · · 
11.  For tlie  rea.Sons  stated above,  the Commission· sees general  ..  · 
policy difficulties at  (a)  which would not  be  outweighed by tangible . 
advanta:ges.  If the Community  should-wish to consider· (b),  it woUld  be 
necessary for -the  Council to take·a more  d.ynamic  view·of Community 
competence than has been adopted l).i therto.  This ·would permit -.a  wider 
..  ·_. 
coverage,  more  in keeping with an  evolutionary view. of the.: Community·'s·-~  <·: 
future activities.  Under  options both {a)  and  (b),  it would-be  ,, 
necessary  t~· give  careful thought  t~ form: as' ··-wci't  a.~·-,~o~terit,'  be~ause 
.  -~.  .  .  .  .  ..  .  ·.·•  .....  :.  ::.~ ...  ,··,··  ..... ~··_,.\;  __ ,:·~ .. : .. ,.::.~..i.·  ·' ... 
such an  agreement  would of course set a  precedent· for  th~ C<;lmmunity•s · 
rel~tt;on~:- ~it.h ·other ·B.civartC'e~  couritri~s. ·  .  ··: .,_:.",  ·  :/·.·:  :'·'"'  ...  f',:·.· :: 
l  <  ·,  -~ ..  . :.  ·.  ·,' 
:!·_·  .. ,,  . ··:  ... 
~ .  '  ·.:. ..  _ 
'- - 5 ';.. 
12.  Acknowledging and  sharing Canada's positive motives  in seeking 
I 
to establish a  meaningful  contractual relationship with the Community, 
the  Commission  for its part would  prefer an Agreenent  of the type 
suggested at  (b) above.  In order to be  able to continue discussions 
with the Canadian  Government  in the 11ear  future,  in conformity with 
the wishes  ~xpressed in the latter's recent  approach to the Chairman-
ship,  the Commission  would appreciate an early discussion of the 
above  options in the  Council. 
"-Country 
'  EC  - Ygoslavia 
EC  - Brazil 
EC  - Uruguay 
EC  - .llrgentina 
EC  - India 
ANNEX  ==-======= 
Bilateral Non-Preferenti_al Tra.ge. Agreements  with the EC 
in force  September 1974 
Date  signed 
31.  7.1973 
19.12.1973 
8.  3.1973 
16.11.1971 
:  ~ .. 
17.12.1973 
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